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The above described land is............. .....the same conveyed to me by.....-...' Z.-,il^::r*.9t---.$

A

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, it 9ook........(-..-.----Page-.--.---..----'--1--

.dav or.. . $ .-tzt-.!- c6
t-

192..d-......, deed recorded in

TOGETHER with, all and siugular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premiscs bclonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the sa ....--211..-.

\ Lu-u.....Heirs and Assigns, forever

Heirs, Executors and Admiqistrators to warrant and forever dcfend all and singular the said pretnises unto the said nrortgagec.. .rl-L-Heirs and
4

Assigns, front and against me, m)'..--..---.--
Heiri, Executors, Adrninistrators antl Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clainr, the same or atry part thereol

And I....._........... -. ..( ..........-... -.thc saicl rnortgagor, agrce to insure the house and buildings on said land {or not less than . -
V,

reimburse,..._... ...--.12...-.......--for the prcmium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDLID ALWAYS, NI1VIIRTHELESS. ancl it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if t -.-- ... /..-. ...---

the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the saitl mortgagee............!1.........

AND IT IS AGREED, b,t' antl lretrveen the said parties, that I--'--..

;;;;f'til;';;t.,r;;; ;; i;i;';6;;.;;;i;ii;';";; ;;i.il.';ii"ii r,. i*iili"J';;;;k;';;;.1.;;l:"ni1,1,,1j:1"
debt until the same is Paid.

, the said mortgagor, anr

cnjoy thc saicl Prenriscs until deiarrlt oI paynlent shall be made, in rvhich
tell-,'rvithout notice, rcceivc thc rcnt ancl profits and apply them to said

-,1 a
\YITNF.SS./.2.k4.? ----harrd ------ atr<l seal - ., this-- ---.*,.' -2. --

/
our l.ord one thotrsand nirte hutrdrerl and,---^-{.2.{**Q..2.+Z-*./..\h-a**.
year of the Sovereignty and Indepenrteuce oi the United States oIl Arr#rrca.

ZZ- ...... ......rla, or (../..-*.tr 
..-^... tn the vear of

.....arrd in thc onc hundre<l ^ra w{- : l' [l .LLJ-X-/:-

'/un-
[? ,-u- t, ,/q -zr-.<*- *.-/ /) t" rz/t A_

(lC ('I

..(L. S.)

. ....(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

Greenville Countv, ) ,, -,
PERSoNALLY appeared berorc me-..--- - -........(2.-, --a2:?L.-'-- ''.{ *a.*Z

[/ -**A /q n-..* *.

PROBATE.

atrd made oath that..-.....he sarv thc within nanred-" Z:3-..:.

sign, seal, and as ....,act arld deed deliver the within written Deed; and that.---.

SWORN to before -e, this--.. -.-J- .O- --.-Z-Z-.

1),/ f
he with...-..LV-.... (,

//ttt
"'ri""'

.-.-..witnessed thr' exectttiou thereof

day of.......-.
,- 1_o t/,ttI

)

|H.4-s /l ."*.r.**. .................. ( sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

I
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RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I,

do hereby certify unto atl whom it may concern, that Mrs'-'

the wife of the rvithin named.. ,........-..,...........did this day appear before me,

.nd upon b€ing privetrty and 3.Darat.ty caamined by m., did d.cl.re that sh€ docs fr€ely, volutrtarily and eithout any compukion, drcad o. f€ar of .nv p.rson ot p€Bons

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named..-.

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or to a1l and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this---.------

day of.............. A' D' 1y2""""""

Notary C.

Recorded. .1y2............

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of

Assignment Recorded. A-L^{fu'&t. 2.9 LL, /. 0' { o a-'rT r

(2111: *O-.*


